Survival period of tumor-bearing mice is prolonged after the interferon-gamma-producing gene transfer.
A highly tumorigenic keratinocyte-derived carcinoma cell line, designated as Pam-T, was established from a Pam212 line. The intradermal injection of more than 10(5) of these cells into syngeneic BALB/c mice induced substantial tumors. The tumors progressively enlarged and then invaded the peritoneal cavity leading to the death of the host mice. To comprehensively investigate the effects of interferon-gamma on tumorigenicity, we manufactured interferon-gamma-producing PamT cells by interferon-gamma gene transfer and examined the characteristics of the tumors induced by these cells in syngeneic mice. Interferon-gamma producing cells exhibited an apparently similar in vitro cell growth pattern and in vivo tumor formation to control cells, but the mean survival of the mice with the interferon-gamma-producing cells was significantly longer compared with control mice.